
FOR SALE
Si^i^SSu^ every modern convenience. ioc.ud-

_J hot water heat. electric lights and concreted cellari.

Delightful two itory brick dwelling No. 1215 Duke Street. eontaining eight
roomi and bath and large side lot.

F.ne two itory frame dwelling No. 817 Queen Street. contsini .ix room..

all in iplendid condition. Good itable in rear.

De.ir.ble two itory frame dwelling No. 427 North Columbu. itreet. con-

taining icven roomi and and bath. A good renter.

M»_rt»-W±e^«P^^Alwayi
property

Good two itory frame dwelling No. 823 Oronoco Street. eontaining ._

roomi. Good inveitmcnt.
_

Further particulars of

John D. Normoyie
KING AND ROYAL STREETS.

STATEMENT OF THE

First National Bank
of Alexandria, Virginia

SEPTEMBER J, 1910.

OFFICERS
fiFO E WARFIELD. Caahier

G. L. BOOTHE. Pre.ident ??_REEN Li-uat Cashier
M. B. HARLOW. Vice-Pre.ident J- J.GRLtN. Aaaiats

DIRECTORS
OEO E WARFIELD

GARDNER L. BOOTHE JAS F MUIR
BENOIT BAER.JR. WALTER ROBERTS
M B. HARLOW «.-.,.FRANCIS L. SMITH

RESOURCES
UttBS and Investments. .MM^..
t. s. uonds. 'i;':
Banking House......... -.t.-.M.t.i
Due from Bankaand «e-

^¦Agents.......... Igjg-
1','rCent.Fund. :,,000.00

11,329,179.01

LIABILITIES
Capital.^JO-HJSurplus and Prohts. {S\M)000Circulation. ,_?'.?J?v
DenoBlta.;. * Tafcn
Other Liabilitics. w-.

$i,sW.i,it:'.(;i

appreciated.

Virginia SafeDeposit&TrustCorporation
ALEXANDRIA, V.RGINIA.

Psid in Capital. tSOO.OOO.
Authorizcd.Capiwl.tl.OOO.000. _

DIRECTORS

c-i-^IS_%_Jt^»^t^*W^' H'"y*

w.v,._..---s-s_ij_r^^_^i^_^
tr^t^2~r_ ssr_i«_-.- -
sound banking methods.

For Sale-City Houses
2-story Corner Brick. siuVYarrJ. Hot Water Heat.

3-storv Brick. South Side Yard. On Washiriflton Street.

Let Us Show You These Properties.

F. L. SLAYMAKER
313 King Street.

ESTABLISHED 1870

THE RAMMEL CAFE
ANNOUNCES FOR THE FALL AND WINTER SEASON THE FAMOUS

Cherrystone Oysters, Select Potomac River Oysters,
and Reed Birds.

EVERYTHING SEASONABLE.

If You Want a Gcoti Medicioal Rye Whisky.the Right Kind--
WAKEFIELD RYE

i* \wh»t you want. Al»o try some of our line Itnported Winea and Gin.

Lowenbach Bros.,

BATURDAY EYENINU, OtT. I

Tho Curloua Mietletoe.
Tbe atory of how the miatletoe geta

on tlie trees Is. a most lnteresting one.

Covering the miatletoe twlgs are pear-
ly white berriea. Tbese come in the
winter seoson. wben food Ia compara-
tlvely scarce, and hcnce some birds eat
them freely. Now, when a robln eats a

cherry he swallowa »imply the ment
and fllps the stone away. The seed
of the miatletoe the bird cannot flip
It ls aticky and bolds to his blll. Hia
only resource is to wipe lt ofT, and be
doe8 so. leavlng it sticking to the
branchcs of the tree on which he Is
sitting at tbe time. This seed sprouts
after n time, and not flnding earth.
.which, lndeed. Its nncestrai bablt has
made it cease wantlnB.it slnks its roots
into tbe bark of the tree and hunts
there for the pipes that carry the sap.
Now, the sap ln the bari. U the very
rlchest in the tree. faPrlcher than
that in the wood, and tbe wistletoe
gets from Its host the cholcest of food.
Witb a strange foreslgbt it docs not

throw Its leavcs away, as do most

parasites, but kecps them to use ln
winter, when the tree is leafless.

Already Planned.
There were few persons wbo knew

the Locke family even in a casual way
who had not discovered that Mrs.
Locke was in the habit of nagging her
husband and children. She loved them
dearly, but at times nobody would have
eurrnised it
"What did Mr. Locke say when he

found himself safe after those bours
of danger?" some ono asked a frlend
who had been ln company with Mr.
Locke on an ocean steaemr which met
with an accldent in mld-Atlantlc. "He
never says the ordinary thing."
"No," said tho frlend, with a dry

smlle. "He didn't that time. I said to
him, 'James, we ought to make some-

thlng more of our lives from havlnp
them spared to us In this way,' for I
had felt pretty aolemn, I can tell you.
I'vo no doubt James did, too, but wbnt
he said wns, 'William, a good sharo of
the rest of my ilfe will bo spent in ex-

plalnlng to Theodora how I happened
to choose that steamer when there
were dozens of others that reached
home without any accident' ".Youth's
Companlon.

The Long Spoon.
"Tomkyns" recently beard tho ex-

pression "lf you sup with the devll
you will need a lons spoon." "Though
I never beard It before," be says, "it
ls evidently fairly well known, and
what I should like to know is, What
does it mean. nnd where does it come

from ?"
It means that lf you are going to slt

down to a meal with his Sntanic
majesty you will need a long spoon
to avold the necesslty of gettlng too
near the old gentleman and, ln its
general sense, of course, lt lmplies
that lf you have dealings with a dan-
gerous or notorious person it behooves
you to use great cautlon. It comes

from ono of the "Ingoldsby Legends,"
and the quotation reads:
Who euppes with the Devltle sholdo have

a long- spoone.
.London Answers.

A Queer Diagnoais.
A celebrated Dublln pUysician was

Slr Domlnic Corrigan, who was as

much famed for bis brusqueness to
ward patients as for his skill. In thc
course of some reminiscences William
Charles Scnlly told a story of the doc¬
tor which is quito well worth quotlng.
"I was taken to see him," says the
wrlter, "several times, but he always
treated me with the utmost klndness.
However, a highly respectable malden
aunt of mlne had a dlfferent experl-
ence. She went to consult him. After
sounding ber.none too gently.and
asking a few questions he gave a

grunt and relapsed Into silence. Then
after a short pause of medltatlon he
said, 'Well, ma'am, it's one of two
thlngs.elther you drlnk or else you
slt with your back to the flre.'"

Fining English 8erv«nt» In 1680.
Nan Newton, for breaking a teapot

in Phlll's chamber, 2s. 6d.
Richard Knlght. for pride and

slighting, 2s. Od.
William Hetberington, for not being

ready to go to cburcb three Sundays,
10 shilllngs.
Tbomas BIrdall, for being at Nnnea-

ton from morning to night, 5 shilllngs.
Cook. dead drunk. 10 shilllngs.
Anne Adams to be washmald at

Lady day. Sbe went away the 29th
of June for being wanton nnd careless.
She lost five pairs of sbeets and flve
plllowbeers, for which my wife made
her pay £1..Diary of Sir Richard
Ncwdigate.

Retribution.
Toung Father dn thc future).Great

snakes! Can't you do somethlng lo

qulet that baby? Its eternal squalling
drlves me frantlc. Young Mother
(calmly to servanti.Marie, bring ln
my busband's mothcr's phonograph
and put Id the cylinder "At Ten
Months." I want him to hear how his
voice sounded when he was young.

Squ.-iring Himself.
Mrs. Henpecke.What do you mean,

Blr. by tellin-,- Mrs. Torker's husband
you never nsk my advlce about any¬
thing? Henpecke. Well, Mnrla. I
don't Jou don't wait to be asked.

Showing the Way.
Frlend (to guldei-Why does your

wife always go round witb the partiea
that you take over the castle? Guide.
8be always glvea me a tip at the end
bo as to indnce the others to follow
suit..London Answera.

There never was a bad man that had
ability for good service.Burke

Hoarseness in a child subject to

croup is a sure indication of the ap-
proach of the disease. If Cbamber-
laln's Cough Remedy i? given at once

or even after the croupy cough has ap¬

peared, it will prevent the attack. Con¬
tains no poiaon. Sold by W. F. Creigh-
ton and Ricbard Gibaon.

Town
and Country

T^HE city and the country are
A linked together by Bell Tele-
phone Service.

The city man when away can keep in touch
with his office and business interests.

In a like manner, the man from the country
who is visiting in the city, can telephone his home
and find out how things are.

This is possible all over the country because
bell Telephone service is universal.

Are you a subscriber?

SOUTHERN BELL TEL, & TEL.
COMP/VNY OF VIRGINIA

Aaron Burr'a Gravs.
Aaron Rurr died nt Port Richmond,

Staten Island, Sept. 14, 183G. His re-

mains were conveyed to Princeton, N.
J., where, according to his request, he
was lntcrred at the feet of bis father
nnd grandfnther. Both his father nnd

grantlfather wero presldents of Prince¬
ton college.
Coneerning the tombstone which

marks his burial place, we quoto from
thc history of his life by Parton:
"Some efforts were made and some

money subscribed soon after his death
to procure a sultnblo monument, but
the project failed. For nearly two

years tho spot where he lay was un-

marked when one momlug it was dls-
covered thnt n smnll, verj' substanUal
nnil not h'crpensive monument of
grnnitf and marble bnd been placed
during tbe night over his remnlns. No
one in the town saw the monument
erected or knew anything whntever
respecting lt. There was no stoneeut-
ter in the vlcinity capable of execut-

ing the work. The stone benrs the in
scrlptlon: 'Aaron Burr. Born F<:bru-
ary, 6, 1750. Died, September 14,
1836.'".Pbllndelphia Presa.

The Presidential Salute.
One explanatlon of the reason for

adoptlng twenty-one guns as thc presi¬
dential salute is thnt there might be
maintained a uniformlty in naUonal
Balutcs, Great Britaln baving ln the
flistant past adopted twenty-one as the
number for tbe royal salute. Of the
many surmlses as to why thc number
twenty-ono was settled upon we men-

tlon two.first, tbat twenty-one wns

the number of yenrs fixed by English
law as the nge of majority; second.
that 6even was the original salute
and three Umes seven would signify
one seven for ench of the dlvlslons.
Englnnd nnd Walcs, Scotland and Ire-
land. It Is nsscrted that the United
States adopted this salute to signify
to tho mother country that her child
had reached his mnjorly nnd was pre¬
pared ln law to inherlt the land and to
this end fired the "gun of 1770," the
figures of which yenr, 1+7+7+0, equnl
21..Philadelphia Press.

Underground Motela.
_An extrnordlnnry botel Is thnt ln

the sewer3 of Paris, immedlately be-
low the Church of St. Mndeleine. It
was built nnd is conducted solely for
the beneflt of tho scwer workers.
Nearly n hundred meals are provlded
every day, nnd for the sum of $2.40 a

mnn can be comfortably boused and
fed for a week in this glgnntic drain-
pipe.
Very slmilnr ls the hotel which ca-

ters for visitors to the coni mlne of
St Pierre nt Mons. It is to be found
at the bottom of the mine, 000 feet be
low the cnrtli. and Is enrved out of
Bolld coal. Tbe electric light on the
glltterlug black walls, which have
been left unpapcred. ls extremely of
fectlve. Large receptlon and bed
rooms splendldly fitted up are provld¬
ed, and tbe hotel even boasts the lux-
ury of a swlmming bath.

Mark Twairi aa "Attraction."
A girl who was u strnnger to Mark

Twnin once found her way Into his
Bermuda home with tbe hope of get-
t_K a sight of tho author. Sbc caroo

suddenly ln contnet witb him nnd
frankly explnlned her crrand.
"Have you seen the crystal envo

yet." he askod. "or thc aqunrlum?"
"No; I came to see you first," she

nnswered.
"Well, you shouldn't have seen mo

flrst." he nnswered. "I run in oppo-
slUon to the crystal and the aquari-
um. But they're not sbucks to me.

I'm lots bottor. I give them their
monoy's worth. But yon should see

them. Then you'll nppreciate me."
This was said ln bts most earnest

drawl and witb only n sparkle of bu-
mor in his keen blue eyes..Chicago
Tribune.

8triking It Rich.
"Did you cver strike it rich pros-

pecting?"
"Only once," replled the westerncr.

"1 was going along a trall in the moun¬

tains late one afternoon when 1 aaw

the gleam of metal. Hastening to it, 1
found".

"Silver or gold?"
"Tln. It was a matchbox, full too.

And I bad been out of matches since
my early morning smoke.".PhlladH-
phla Ledger.

Railroad offieials are gathered in
Washington for the hearing today on

tho "long-and-short-haul" clause.

BTEAMERS

Norfolk and Washington
SteamboatCo.

Kverv dniv in thc vear for Fort II011-
roe, Norfolk. Newport Ncws and points
BO.fa, T_ silpiTb, po'.'.crful steel palacc
¦teamera.

i.< me ¦yaahlnrtim," 15 p. m.
l.i-:i\r Alexandria 7."" p. ..

Arrivc Ft. Ifonroefl 7.00a. na.
Arrivc Norfolk 8.00a. m.

Arrivc Portamontb 8.00 a. m.
i.eave Portamouth ¦">.'«» p. ..

Leave Eorfolk 6.00 p. m.
I.eave Ft. Moliroe 7.00 |>. ni.
Arrivc AleXJindria OM a. IO.
a.tira Washington 7.00a. m.

Throath eonneettona _adeal Norfolk
with ateamera of tbe <»id Dominlon
Stearaahlp Company for New York and
_Srol.nta'and M.er'a Bteamahlpe ror
Boeton. , _ .....

Qeneral Ticket Offloe, noMtfa StN.W.
llond Building, Washington. D. V.

Phone Main UO0.
Serenth Btreel wharf. Phone MalnSTBO.
Alexandria wharf foot of Prince atreet

W. II. CALLAHAN,
aprl lyr General Passenger Agent

Maryland Delaware and Vir¬
ginia Railway Company.

iPJ_NO BCHKDUL.
Stcamcrs ol this line Icavc Ata_UM.fll

on and after May 15, 1910,
Every 1CONDAY, WEI'XKSDAY and

" SATURDAY at4aop.ni.
FOR BALTIMORE \XI> WA. THI

U8UAL R1VEB LANDINGB.
Cuisinc nnd appoin.lenta unexoelled.
Frcr'iu for Baltimore, Philadelphia

nnd New York solieitcd and handled
with ea Throofb ratea and billa of
ladiiiL' laraed. ._

Blacle.reto Baltimore, 92.80-, round
trip. ISUSO; slaterooms, one way, 81.50.
\ I ('11H rj0O

REARDON tfcOR..BB, Agenta,
Foot of ('aincron street

SCHEDULE

&
Steamboat Co.

EtTcctive May 9,1010.

Steamer" Capital City."
Leavcs Alexandria at 6 p. BB. on Mon-

dav and Wvdnes.liy for Parharn a 11 oint
and lower river landlnga. Ilcturn carlj
Wedneaday and Pridajr morning. I.eave
Siturd.iv atOB m, for Nonimi and mter-

niediate" landin<fs. rctiirninj,' Sunday
about B p- BB.

Steamer "Wakefleld."
I ,.a*e Sunda\. Tuesday and Thursday

attia. in. for \Virfs wharf and all inter-

medtate-nd-g* »V1";1!!"K -,oav,i^ '-.""i.i
wharf at 6 a. m. the followtnjr day and
arrivingat Alexandria aiiout I p .,

Reardon & Grimes, Agents,
Foot of Cameron Street.

Telephone No. 50. leH lvr

BUlLDINd MAT-RIALa
[ESTAHLI!SIIKD I.X]

Henry K. Field &Co.,
succeaaora to

MM-kB H. D. smoot.

LUMBER andMILLWORK
OV AI.I. KINDS.

Lumber, Ccment and Plaster.
Oflee and Yard IUIN. I'nion street.
lactory No. 111 N. Lee street
Matcrial Delivercd PREB in tbe city.

RICHARD H. WATTLES
Manufacturer of

FERTILIZERS
OFFICE AND 8TOKES: 115-117 N. ROYAL BT.

Dealer in Hardware. Paint.. Atfricul-
tural Implement*.Vehicle».Harnea»,

Field and Garden Sceds.
WAIII¦OBB.B, BOtm IMon B._.', ON

I.INK OT SH'TIIKRN n.MI.WAY.

Also Grain, Hay, Straw
andallkindsof Mill Feed
Will alwaya keep in atock thc hlghest

grade of theae articlea.

.MITTlll ITTTTTTTTTTl-n_-__riTTTTTTT-I-IIir-Xi: lim

J
....

of Alexandria, Virginia

CAPITAL, $100,000 SURPLUS, $125,000 *

__

Certificate Extcnding Charten
TREASURY DEPARTMENT.

Office of the Comptroller of the Currency.
Washington. D. C. September 10th. 1910.

Whereas. by satiifactory evidence presented to the undersigned.
it has been made to appear that

The Citizens' National Bank of Alexandria,
located in the city of Alexandria. in the county of Alexandria. and
.uteVf Virginia.has complicd with all the provisions of the Act of

Congress "to enable National Banking Awociation, to cxtend their

corporate existence. and for other purpp.es, approved July 12th. 1882.

as amended by the Act approved Aprd 12. 1902:

Now. therefore. I. Lawrence O. Murray. Comptroller of the Cur¬
rency. do hcreby certify that "The Citizens National Bank of Alex-

»dria> located in the city of Alexandria. in the county of Alexandria.
and state of Virginia. ia authorizcd to have succession for the period
specified in its amended articles of association: namely. until close ot

bnsiness on September 10. 1930.

In testimony whereof witness my hand and seal of office this
Tenth day of September. 1910.

LAWRENCE O. MURRAY. Comptroller of the Currency.

Charter No.1716. Extension No. 980.

TTTlll ITTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT Q11ATT7TTTTTTI--TTTIT--'

OVERLAND AUTOMOBILES
An- Dunufactured and ueenaed under tbe Beiden Patent. The 1911 modela are

now ready for delivery, and are the most BttraCttVfl line of ears in the whole

country. Consult us aud get l car that will be a real pleasure to you.

Myers Brothers, 115 N. Pitt Street
I¦< j_T

W. A. SMOOT & CO., INC.

LUMBER & MILLWORK,
ALEXANDRIA, VJRUINIA.

-,-

THOS. W. ROBINSON

ATLAS
CememT
Makes The Best Concrete

For Sale by GEO. H. ROBINSON'S SONS,
ALEXANDRIA, VA.

tilrrsin Cement, Lime. Hair. Calcined Plaster, Wall I'laster.TcrreCotta Sewer
Pipe and Flue Uoing, Fire Ilrieks^Fire Clav,,4c.

Buy at the Start £_.* Lotsen$2ool
$10 eash, $5 per month.

Virginia Highlands
THE NEAREST AND NEWEST.

Scientifically planned for refined people of mo-der
ate means.

Come Saturday or Sunday afternoon.
See the Morrill style damp-proof cement houses,

poured in steel moulds.
Live at Virginia Highlandsand save time and car fare
Inquire of A. S. Doniphan, A. J. Wedderburn and

Harrie White.

BALLARD & LANHAM
Washington Sales Office, 62113th Street, Northwest

Clip this ad; it leads the way.

FOR RENT
Store 602 King Street.
Store Corner King and Pitt Streets.

322 South Patrick. $12.00 224 North Pitt. $8.50
527 North Alfred. $10.50 ^8 Commerce . $8.00
323 S, Patrick. $900 421 South Alfred. $,.50

Business and Residenee Property for Sale.
Insurance of Every Kind,

HARRIE WHITE^tot^c^wash.

FINANCIA1.

l.\i!l>Ni:is L. Boonm, M. 1!. IIari/iw
Piealdflat Vice President

First National Bank
Ai.kxanmua, Va.

Desigruted Depository of the
United States.

CAIMTA1.8100,000
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED
PROFITS.1176,000

PfreetMBi
O. L. BOOTHE, M. B. 1IAKLOW,
Q. E. WARFIELD, J. F. MI Ot,
WALTER ROBERTS, B. IJAF.lt, Jk.,

FRANt 1SL. SVrre

ESTABLISI1KI) )<¦!.

Burke & Herbert
Modernly equipped for banking in

its various bnuiehes.
Depoattefl received subject to eheok at

sijiht. Colleetlons made on all points.
Hig-h-eTIM. investment sectiritiee

boughtand sold.
I.cliers of Credit and Foreign Ex-

ehange fuiutabed.
Sale Dcposit Boxesfor rent,
ASavinu's Department la which in¬

terest is allowed on deposit*.

HASTE
in selecting a flavoring ex-

tract just because the label

is attractive often

MAKES
you wish you had just told

your dealer to send you

Leadbeater's, which you
know is good and pure, and
in which there is abso-

lutely NO

WASTE
Established 1792

Keep Cool
Electrically
Electric lijjht.s do not heat up the room.

Electric fans will bring the cool-
ing breena of Um country

into your store or room.

Eleetrie irons have the heat CflUtered
at one place, and tbat is the

place that is used. Lflt us give
you ligures on i.

Alexandria Electric Co.
524 King St.

FOFNDEHS AND MA.'HIM>1>

J.& H.Aitcheson
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS

Agents Gray Gasoline Motors
Engineer and Machinuts* Supplie*.

Pipe, Pipe Fittinjfs. Valves. Ve.

Blacksmithing & Repairing
Promptly Executed.

Alexandria lron Works
FOUNDRY. MACHINE. BLACK-
SMITH AND STRUCTURAL

IRON WORK.

We make a fpecialty in repairi to

Ga»oline Engines. Motorcycle* and
Automobilea.
We »olicit yourlorders on (all kinds ot
Iron Work.

Bell Phone 53.

IWASHINGTON OFFICE:!
514 Evans Building. Phone|Main|7324

Otterburn LithiaandMag-
nesia Springs

WATER
Greatest known Water for Dy»pep-

.ia. Indigeation. Kidney and Liver
TroubJes.
Lcading Physician* endorse it and te«-

tify to iu great merit.

Frank Warfield,
Druggist.

John Ahern & Co.,
Corner Prince and Commerce Streets.

WHOLESALE V RETAIL GROCERS
and dealers ln

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS.
Countrv produee received daily. Our

sto"k of Plain and Pancj Orocerlee em-
bnces cvervthlng to be had In this one.

Ue hol.l brarely in United States bond-
ad warehotise and earry ln stock variotis
braada ot, the beat
PURE RYEJA?vID MALT WHISKIES
made. Have also in store superiorgrades

of Foreign and American

WINES. ALES.BROWN STOUT. 4fc

Satisfactlon Guaranteed as to Frlce and
Quality.


